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111 plead tor tornlol'ial diilicuitis
it is i'dieve il is nei esM-.r- to Si'.ve
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fi.nlti helii-ve-, with respect to tiiis arid and sterile
'Kn itoiy. it could be an ohjei-- with any guntle-m.-i- n

to desire the extension of slavery .' I do
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uo'u no our ritit to go there at nil. You have

no more id" lit to take away poor land than you
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mure right to lake away one than the other,
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As prohibition to abolish or prohibit

slavery iu the District Columbia, the
places under jurisdiction

within the slave States, it seems me
that stands a ground that man can
deny. These lerriLories have been ceded to
the (ieneral ('ovevnuient by States. It
could expect'-- or apprehend ;d that it

supposed tii.it Con- Would abolish sla-

very in little spots within the midst of
siave'uoldiu Stales. At the liinr this cession

made, was such tiling contemplated
by one? is it lo d it war.' If
not, would it not faith on part the
Government, say t lie lca-- e

jurisdiction lor purposes which they supposed
iii';urio'.is to them, and not contemplated by
any tiie parties at ibe time
(iood faith refjuiriu that lhe.-- e things, should
not done, would it too h to nMv you,
as that i' dv- -

lare that the Constitution not be so
coiistruc.l m oc;e fio.w ooit.' 1 tninlv
there can ipaest-io- about thr.t.

I do tiot intend to o more pai lieu!ar!y or
precisely into argument on question at
this time, and I hope it w ill required

hands hereafter. Tiiere some iues-tion- s

iuvoived in tliis matter in the
which I desire merely eive

my opinion. l. nave si nl tnat all parties nave
been Lo blame in thee co.ulroversies. it
of necessity. Cur infirmities lead
to that in all lon con! inu-- d ersif. It

been so say that South
has ma rashly? Whocati ray thatthe South
is now mjt acting unwisely.' I cannot. To say
nothing the past political errors wnich they

committed, but to look the present, I
believe this of secession. is

a new doctrine. It sprung and grown
woimeimny in it eiv iew yeai. il i hoi

in I lie i oust it ut ion. Jt has
anywhere in 11 our coe ol means
auytiiin- aii, it is revolutioJi; notwith- -

standing the .'Utempts secede hold
and character revolution, it is no i i n g

a lawiesss oi Constitution.
That opinion. I not intend to argue
it; i wish to taive responsiojiit v sav- -

momentous times, when tiie Con- -

stilutiou ot tiie country is aptto run uown,
and when a right of secession
urod; a right go oil", ami take with them
fort?, arsenals, and everything prepared
for the common defense, that I cannot
w ith It is new inc. It of
growth.

sir, I not desire to be carried off into
that question. I want only my testi-
mony for the Constitution my country.
want it to be known and, a far as my poor

can go.t shall go that thisConstitutiou
so tar from its being tiahie be broken by
anybody chou.-- e to .secede, as they call it,
is a grand inviolable iitrument. up.on
v hu h man should lay his unhallowed hand,
or attempt to withdraw him elf. oppres-
sed, let in in take the responsibilities revolu-
tion; defy the war; him proclaim
himself a revolutionist, and not attempt hide
his revolution in the little &ubtilties
the little suotilties with which he surrounds
secession, as it called. 1 do helieve in

is do justification. My houorable friend from
Louisiana Mr. Usxjasiis quotes Mr. Madison
and eb-t- as authonty for this doctrine,

hy, sir, it the f;emcni.iii had extended his
imiury a iurlher, would seen that

doctrine was ever repudiated precisely,
exactly, and sternly, than this doctrine ofseces--

sion w ov .ur. ana M r. i s name

actions if they please; but a constitutional right
break the t onstituliou a constitutional

right destroy the Union would indued a

ami me consequences or jour now agreeing. to
the stipulated terms here, and how

one w ith I will not re-

peat again w hat is asked you. is hut a
Irllle in poinl ot Territory, a in point

material that can be assigned it.
is no ach of any principle. H is

an exception, and a. fair exception upon excep-
tional grounds, he principle you avow. On

side, you have civil war
Mil. Tiii vi Will Senator allow

him, has any .assurance that civil
is to averted by his resolution; he does

not know that a State has already undertaken
to seced", and says she wants compromise,
and will have none?

Mu. CiiiiTEMiKX. Tt proper that T should
an-- er i lie questions the from liii- -
nois. 1 believe it will. ( f coirrse cannot say
for certain; 1 may mistaken. I believe it
firmly, anil I believe it w it hout a doubt. It
may not satisfy all. I never expected it would.
That-i- satisfird a sulheiem. norti-j- the
country preserve peace, to

Union everywhere, is my belief I think,
the gentleman is disposed to grant will

in the experiment that ail tiiis commotion
end to, not instantlv. mav

commenced already, for all I know, in
Chiirlesion. may satisfy South Carolina.
Here is a peculiar case; but I believe it
satisfy a!mst nil the southern at any
rate such an extent that w ill be no
further proceeding revolution, uo fur-
ther sei further revolution. That is
my belief; hope and trust, sir. that we

make the experiment. 1 leel
tiie result, thai it be the restoration
ra, e anions us, tin n th-s- -e Lentleim n may

0 honoi .1 v , new administ at ion
serve te ,.lllVy. j,,,t tK.m Co.nnu u e now

; this i, act paeilic.it ion. It
w:m be a .i.'ie atartinK- Lint Ihem

01l without it, t,em think the West way
is to take the sword in hand, and to
them; woe be to those who undei that pol-i'-- y,

lo administer this Government if ilie
sword is only weapeu relied upon, then
w oe y our Aumiuisiratioii Your vii tory
will We turned b!oal and ashes. Grant
these incisure-- , and you w ill i i r i and
glorious days to our whole coiiuiry.

1 now jji-.- p:ac, Mr. President, the
ator Ironi i eorg-ia-

We the following from the Mem- -

ptn A c a leading teeession or

gan of Teiniessoe:

"I pray that our rulers may hereafter
be elected for life, or for a lifetime of
thirty years: liar no mm may have the
right of suffrage' not an American
born citizen, able read and write,
with manhood enough ani and uwn
an acre of ground at least."

Ojirr life, or for liir'J yrnrs i the
S;;. cession doctrine, is be the order
of the day in tnc Southern (.oniederao '

'',i''r:i ('.t.-iii-- ii'i rn ra i ir.l
lie excluded from the bal'ii-t-box- .

ii i'ii i U a i i ion with a i!ici!'(i coy. .

i.j i. z WvioiC, one biiall volel

the whole extent ot until il h.ts appcareu strange lorui ot got eminent.
nil its fearful proportions, great power, 1 am for the but, my must

be the inline power country, that has he also tor the equal rights my tMatc under
introduced system ol policy this great Constitution this great I'nioii.
toe luted .Suites. the original Constitution Von' must be prepared lo grant them. I

.ind in v friends IVom tin-- to liie you will be. You desire to maintain the L'n- -
and cherish the wold is not ;o Von say do. believe it. do.

lie often have we that re- - we nni.st preserve it on the proper terms of
. neie, friends'.' You cling to it equal respect regard. The dogma
tenacity, a great fact; yet have my .Stale is, that has as iniu'h right to
vorf (kmc? Your system policy, that into the Territories, witli her slaves as on,
r. 'lich von have iriumphed upon wiiii h your do not choose to hold such go

tt form is nothing but them. That is their dogma. Would

'mono. Is this right.' Tue. opinions it not behest for both of to renounce the
riht private opinions; but tin ief the Con- - to go on its own dogma at the

of the I'nited States, the great pense the otiier, let us make that
pnn. iples which it thing, if it must called so a compromise
v. as ever to imagined.- is it er to again to restore our fellowship ami our hi

that a great parly should stand alone hood. lialance the consequences of a civil ar
malting
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The Clrui'le.stuii correspondent of the
Baltimore American says that the recon-

struction of the Federal Government is

much talked of at present anions the
politicians of that city. This recon-

struction, he thinks, might ultimately
find favor with the people of South Car-

olina,, "provided New England, that
plague spot of t lie continent, were ex-

cluded." Georgia, he thinks, may pos-

sibly propose such u reconstruction as
would exclude the States controlled by
the spirit of abolition. There are many
in Georgia however who prefer absolute
State independence to joining in a South-

ern Confederacy, unless its policy should
be aureeable to Georgia

TSie Eitlit Talk.
.Mr. Miilson, a patriotic Congressman

from Va., made a noble speech in Con-

gress last week. In speaking of a settle-

ment, he said the first thing to be under-
stood is what is to be settled. Is it the
election of Lincoln, in the present state
of the country, that is to be adjusted?
lie had been asked in Virginia, should
we submit to Lincoln? lie had replied,
no, never! It is Lincoln that must sub-

mit to Virginia, because he must dis-

charge the duties imposed on him by Vir-

ginia and the other States, who, in fram-

ing the Constitution, limited the power
to be exercised. Whoever receives a ma-

jority of the electoral vote must, under
the Constitution, be President. lie saw
nothing in the personal liberty bills to
justify a dissolution of the Union.
There was a disposition in Northern Leg-

islatures now to strike these from the
statute books; but the South, it was said

apprehended danger in the future.
The Territorial question, however, is

already settled by the existing laws

settled by the Constitution and by the
Supreme Court, and settled in favor of
the South, lie therefore supposed that
n,o danger threatens from this source,
and there was no justification for hurry-

ing into disunion. He would, as a State
lights man, defend all the lights of his
State. She could throw away her rights
and commit suicide, but he would main-

tain her rights, her welfare, her safety,
her commerce, her industry, her peace,
and her consideration at home and
abroad. In short, all the inestimable
blessings and benefits secured to her by
the Constitution. If the combined pow-

ers should attempt to take from Virginia
these tights, lie would have her defend
herself to the last, and yet these are the
State rights which some State rights men

want her to throw oiF, if only to show

her right to do so.

Taxation isi Soutii Carolina.
The tax bill of South Carolina litis

been unanimously adopted by both
branches of the Legislature of that State.
The entire amount proposed to be raised
by it is 1,80(1,000. This includes cer-

tain extraordinary contingencies which
may arise for the military and other ex-

igencies of the State, amounting to about
?l)U0,00U. The amount necessary to

meet the pressing demands of the State,
about 5)5(1,01)0, is provided for by di-

rect taxation. Treasury notes ami bills
receivable in amounts of 650, 8100, and

500, for about 8700,000, are to be is-

sued, bearing interest at the rate of 7

per cent. This rate of taxation above

that of the previous year is about "'5 per
cent. Tlui appropriation of Sij(l,()00 for

the dredging of Matlit's channel has
been restored, and 5'50,000 appropriated
to meet the contingencies of mail ser-

vice.

Afi-ica- iioa.
Knylaiid has of late years done much

to stimulate the cultivation and commerce

of African cotton. Agents tiro employ-

ed in seeking regions where the staple
can be grown. Two thousand gins, are
'said to have been established in the west-

ern provinces of Sierra Leone, Liberia,

itc, and are worked by the natives, pro-

ducing a fibre wliich commands as good

a mice in Manchester as the American
article. In 1S50 six thousand bales of
the staple, somewhat depreciated in value
by being badly worked, were- - exported
from the province of Abbeokuta. The
plant in Africa is perennial, and thus the
expense of replanting each year is avoid-

ed. The natives in and around Liberia,
and the Yorubans, are not prone to lazi-

ness, but are ingenious and industrious.
They tan leather, work their own iron,

manufacture brass, glass, soap, clay

pipes, cotton cloth, and other articles.

It is evident that Great Britain
is about to gain the same supremacy
over the three hundred and fifty millions

of Chinese that she has over the one hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e millions of East
Indians. All her wars with China tend

to that end. She keeps continually
and extending her influence,

ami now, after the lapse of twenty years
since the Opium War, China is prostrate
at the feet of England. Tlie English
Minister at l'ekin wili divide the govern- -

., ,i,, i,,,i;.,,, l!.,;..b l,.,vo !,.. ,mv
'' '

.

e a iicnsioii oi iinooii y ,115 a. cooiiioosiiiii.il
for the loss of sovereignty. Tins is Chi- -

ne.se manifest destiny!

A Ho!d anil M itSierisijjr Sicct l.
The oallatit Clemens, of Virginia, is

doinir noble work Cor the Union. True
to the South, but not less true to the
Union. He' made an able speech last
week-i- Congress. lie was most wither-

ing in his remarks about the Disunion-ists- .

1 le said, speaking of the men of

the South', who are now so nobly strug-

gling for the Union, that they were a

brave and holy minority, but that
"Lazarus is not dead, but slcepeth."
The stone may bo rolled a,way, and we

have all the chances of a new resurrec-

tion. We live in an age (if political par-

adoxes. Our broad, expansive lands

have become a disease. Patriotism is a

poor starveling, or the statesmen of the

country must be like the blind horse in

the bark niHl, obeying the whip of per-

verted public opinion, lie must stand
iu the Senate and glory in being a rebel

and a traitor. lie must declare the
death of the Union, and, like an under-

taker, invite the people to the funeral.
He can take an oath to support the Con-

stitution, but at the same time enter into
a conspiracy to overthrow the Govern-

ment, lie can advise the seizure ol

forts, arsenals, navy yards, etc., and then
find a convenient retreat in State author-

ity. It has been saiauefore we were

'muling ami puking in our mother's
arms," that there lived an obscure indi-

vidual by the name of George Washing-

ton, who-hecat- eminent by perpetrat-
ing a joke of infinite moment, to the ef-

fect that "we should properly appreciate
and cherish an attachment to the Union,

and indignantly frown down any attempt
to alienate one portion from the rest, ad
seperate the ties which bind them to-

gether." lie referred to the ultras, North
and South, who have cordially shaken
hands in their disunion movements.

Like the ox decorated with the garlands
of sacrifice, the Union was to Le led to

the death. They were knights of a new

crusade the Constitution is the sancti-

fied Jerusalem against which the cohorts
are arrayed. These are State rights,
forsooth! While South Carolina declares
for State rights to preserve slavery, the
Northern State-right- s men the rabid
abolitionists declare for State rights to

overthrow slavery.

EO The term 'Subinissionist" is be-

ing bandied from lip to lip, and is. evi-

dently intended as a reproach to persons

entertaining certain opinions. Who,
then, are the submissionists? Let us see.

The llcpublicaiis say to the South: "You
have no rights in the Territories they
uelong to the North." The Gulf States
answer: "We submit take the Territo-

ries we withdraw our claim." The
g States, on the other hand

say: "We have rights in the Territories,
and demand their recognization and bet-

ter security, or we will dissolve partner-
ship and insist upon our share of the
property in dispute. We Submit to no

such arrogant claim as that ycu set up,"
Which are the submissionists wliich is

it that flies before the enemy strikes, and
leaves its batrcra'-t-e behind?

Starvation in Siaiisas.
Atchison, K. T. Feb. 4. Messrs.

Hyatt & l'onicroy have prepared the fol-

lowing address; which fully represents
the condition of the people ot Kansas,
without question:
STARVATION I N KANSAS FRIGHTFUL

1'ROSl'KCT BUT ONE STEP BETWEEN

50,000 PHOPWE AND DEATH.

An appeal to the press of the country;
to the Churches; to Congress; to the
State Legislatures; to philanthropists; to
humanity everywhere. Prompt action
by the country, or a miracle alone can
save this people. The famine like a vor-

tex draws to its frightful center all con-

dition?. They who had food yesf r lay,
have none They who have food

have none for Se' enty
teams arrived yesterday; fifty were load-an- d

sent away the day before. Ten
thousand dollars worth of clothing have
been distributed within the, past week.
Six thousand dollars cash litis been paid
within four days, for freights. loighty-on- e

car-load- s have arrived within that
time, and yet starvation is imminent.
The people are living from hand to
mouth, but barely saved alive.

Our funds are now exhausted. The
numbers of the destitute increase fear-

fully. The melting siows of February
and the overflowing streams must shortly
prevent the distant sufferers from coming
here to get supplies. Their salvation
depends upon our promptness in estab-
lishing depots of provisions at accessible
points. Without funds the whole work
must cease.

The intermission cf a week is death
ami desolation. Unless the country
gives us seed there can be no harvest,
and the seed wheat should be in the
ground within forty days. At least
8100,000 is needed lor lood, and as much
more for seed. To the heart of the
country and in the name of Christ we
make this earnest appeal.

(Signed.) TtlADDEUS IIVATT.
In behalf of a perishing multitude I

endorse every word of the above.
(Signed,) . S. C. Pdmerov,

Chairman of the Kansas Relief' Com-
mittee and Ceneral Agent for Distribu-
tion.

Soliiai'5' ami Alone.
A South Carolinian, in England,

pours cut his troubles iu a communica
tion (which was rejected by tlie London
Tiimk) in- the Charleston JTercitr. g

to the general condemnation of
tlie course of South Carolina pronounc-
ed by the English press, he says: "1 have
looked with great anxiety and deep in
terest for one word on the other side of.
the question, but in vain; there has been
no hue pvintcd that would show that
there was any other side. Universal
condemnation was pronounced against
us, and I inn forced to believe, what my
circle of acquaintance would seem to
confirm, that there is not one man in
Euiiland, except myself who upholds

I'be tru.ii is our Southern Confedera- -

cy, if
,
organized, would find no sympathy

.7outside ol itsell in all the civilized world.
lt WlJU,l be regarded and treated us the

j IsiiniHel of Nations.

incut wiih the Emperor at China, for a the noble, patriotic, and d ac-

re hi ie: but the latter will be eventually tion of inv bcVived State."

THE LEGISLATURE

In the House of llepresentitives on

Tuesday, 31 r. Gannaway's resolution was

taken up, which is as 'follows:

Rralllcitl ilj the Grurrill Axsf)llhl of
the Com niiiiiirrnlth of Ki'ntwhi). That,
whilst-Kentuck- is devoted to the Un-

ion of these States, both North and
South, and does not intend doing any-

thing to complicate or aggravate the dis-

turbances that now hover over this Un-

ion, hut, on the contrary, intends doing
everything and exhausting every possi-

ble means of bringing about an amicable
adjustment of difficulties, but, if till the
remedies fail, we most solemnly declare
that our interests, our sympathies, and
our hearts are with the Southern States.

Mr. Goodloe offered, as a substitute
for said resolutions, the resolutions re-

ported by the Select Committee on Fed-

eral Relations in the Senate, and adopt-b- y

that House several days since.
Mr. Cleary moved as an amendment a

bill authorizing the Governor to call a

State Convention to determine the status
of .cntui.ky, the proceedings "of such
Convention to be submitted to the peo-

ple. Lcjected, yeas 3S, nays 58.

f he vote was then taken seperately
on tlie resolutions o He red by Mr. Good- -

loe, being the same adopted by the

are as follows:
"s.y (' hi) the Gno-ra- l Asst ml! of

the Com inon ireu It'll of Ki iitiir.. That
the people of Kentucky view, with the
most lively apprehension, the dangers that
now environ the Union and thfeatou Us

perpetuity.
Jiexort'd. That wo appeal to our

Southern brethren to stay the work of
t,eeisinn to return mill ma ke one ini li t v

eiiort to perpetuate tue noote woik oi our
forefathers, hallowed by he recollections
of a thousand noble deeds.

JirsulccJ, That we protest, against the
use of force or coercion by the (ieneral
Government against the seceding States,
as unwise and inexpedient, and tending
to the destruction of our common court-tr-

AVsorcJ, That as this General As-

sembly has made an application to Con-

gress to call a National Convention to
amend the Constitution of the United
States, and requested the Legislatures of
all the other States to make similar ap-

plications, and has appointed Commis-

sioners to meet those which have been
appointed by the State of Virginia, and
such as may be appointed by other States
at a designated time and place, to con-

sider, and if practicable, agree upon
some suitable adjustment of the present
unhappy controversy, it is unnecessary
and inexpedient for the Legislature to
take any further action on this subject at
the present time, and as an evidence of
the sincerity and good faith of our pro-
positions for an adjustment, and our ex-

pression of devotion to the Union, and
desire for its preservation, Kentucky
awaits with deep solicitude the responses
from her sister States.

Ri folceil, That this General Assembly
will, when it adjourns on the oth day of
February next, at 12 o'clock, M., it will
adjourn to meet again at this place on
the 4th Wednesday iu April next, to
take into consideration the responses of
oui sister States, and the then condition
of the nation, and to adopt such meas-

ures as may be proper, and the interests
of Kent tick v may require.

The 1st, 2d, and :!d resolutions were
then unanimously adopted.

The 4th resolution was adopted by the
following vote:

Yeas Messrs. Speaker, (Meriwether)
Abell, Armstrong, IJobannon, Urown,'
ISuckner. Hurbridge, Rurdett, Rurnani,
llurton, Clay, Cleveland, M. J. Cook,
Powning, Ellis', Knglish, Finn. F'ogle,
Forman, Gntinaway, Gilbert. Goodloe,
Govuly, ll.urison, llayncs, Hill, Hough-
ton, llunter, Ireland, Jacob, Lackey,
Luttrell, Lyne, Massie, McFJ.ro v, V. L.
Neal, F. N'eal, Ratcblf, Rapier" Riddtdl,
Hitter, Rodman, Shaver, I. II. Smith.
Sneed, Tevis, Thomas, Thomson, Tye,
Underwood, J. AY. White, Wolfe, and
Word 5--

Nays Messrs. Burns, Chambers,
Cleary, Coll'ey, Coleman, J. W. Cook,
Croxton, Pay, Pobyns, Punlap, Ewinsr,
Faulconer, Foster, Gaither Gale, Geiger,
Goh'een, Griffin, Hitt, Hodge, Husbands,
S. Johnson, W. Johnson, Lamnon, Leach,
Linn, Machen. Mann, MeFarland, Rice,
Richardson, Roberts, Salyers, Shawhan,
Sledd, II. 11. Smith, Stivers, Terry, Wal-

ker, and P. P. AYhitc 40.

The 5th resolution wliich provides for

an adjournment on the Oth inst. to the
4th Wednesday in April next, was then
rejected yeas 44, nays 51.

Southern evs.
Charleston', Feb. 5.

Nothing is transpiring here
The reported reiiifoiceinent of Sumter is
false.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 4.

The Convention met at noon. 11. W.
Barnwell was chosen temporary chairman.
An impressive prayer was offered by Rev.
Uasil Madley.

On- motion of R. B. Bhett, Howell
Cobb was selected lor permanent Presi-
dent by acclamation, and Johnson F.
ilooper, Secretary.

All the delegates were present, except
Mr. Morton, of Florida.

After preliminary business was attend-
ed to, the Convention aeljourned till to-

morrow.
riALEiair, X. C, Feb. 5.

The House y passed unanimously
a resolution declaring that in case of

North Carolina goes with
the other Slave States. Tlie Legislature
will adjourn, perhaps, and wait results.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 29.

The Governor sent a message to the
Texas Legislature, condemning the New
York resolutions tendering men ind mon-

ey to the Federal Government to coerce
the South. He expressed the hope that
the people of Texas-- would act as a unit
in defence of their rights.

A resolution to submit the secession
ordiance to the people, was lost.

The House has passed a bill establish- -

ing patrols throughout the State.
jNEW UKLEANS, TOD. 1).

The Custom House was opened yes-

terday under the government of Louisana.
A rumor reached this, city last night

that the Convention in Texas passed the
ordinance of secession by 15 i to G. The
sentiment in favor of uniting Texas in a
Southern Confederacy is represented to
be largely in the ascendant.

. Pkxsacola, Feb. 2.

A truce has been concluded. ;r"e
Jlisssisstppians return homo on' Monday
and the Alabama troops lerujiii until re
lieved.

Lut Feb. 4.
The New Orleans Custom House

to deliver foreign goods to Louis-
ville importers, unless the Louisville Sur-

veyor will grtint cancellino- certificates for
the goods, or duties thereon be paid at
New Orleans.

--New York, Feb. 5.
'The results from Virginia show a prob-
able triumph of the Unionists for the
Convention.

BP Among the names suggested for
the new Southern Power are Apalachia,'
or "The Apalaehian League," "Allcghe-nie.- "

"Columbia." "Chicor.i." "Fred. -

nia," "Yinlaiid," or the
"Washington League," "Atlanta," and
"Carolina." Tnc Charleston Cour'u r has
the following:

Several of our State names would serve
admirably as the collective name, if the
difficulty of ambiguity or confusion with
the State could be avoided. Of these,
we may instam-- Carolina, Florida, Geor-

gia, Alabama, Louisiana all simple, ea-

sy of utterance, and euphonious. To
our ears, Georgia and Alabama have the
charms of sound next to Carolina, which
we do not urge in this respect. The
Georgian League or Confederacy or Fed-

eration might be adopted, if it is deemed
proper to assort the federative principle
in the title. ,

It has occurred to some that the old
and now name of. Carolina, an-

ciently applied by some writers to the
territory between the Savannah and Miss-

issippi rivers, westward f.otn the sources
of the Savannah, would serve a good pur-

pose now, as this very territory is a large
and important portion of the new Confed-

eracy.

(-- 3 The Personal Liberty Laws, of
which we now hear so much complaint,
and which are treasonable in spirit, if
not in letter, have existed for a series of
years; these office-holder- s were very well

satisfied to live under them as long as

they could keep in office. Put so soon

as they are al out to be displaced, forced

to work for an honest living, the cry is

raised, Pcstroy the country, destroy the
country!

CO The election in Tennessee for
delegates to tlie State Convention conies
off The Union men are con-

fident of carrying the State by a larye
majority. So mote it be.

NEW .11)1 rnrivr-irvr-
III! lUiJiltUxl 1 li.

YOTIIJH B CALL.
HOSE Persons know inir themselves indebt-
edTI to in.', must come forward and settle up

either by ii or nufc, tor 1 must have means lo
carry on my business and sustain my credit. I

hope the appeal will not be in vain.
GEO. S1IACP, JR,

fell 8, '01, tf

ATTEHD 'fHI3 CALL.

VLL my customers who nre inileMoil to me
note or arot;nf for IS'0 ;md ltf'i'"t, are

respectfully reiiue.-tei- l to call n in i settle tlie
?:iine. Notes are better than open accounts.
This eall I hope will promptly lie observed, as I

never call tor money unie I am in LTeat need.
JJ. HAMILTON.

feb S, '51, tf

I'anvii.i.e, Octol er 9, It 57.

AVIXCr sold out my stock, maleria's. &e.,H to .ir GEOR IE SHARP, Jr., re nit v

of Winchester, Virginia, from hi written
ir., to his chaia ter and capabilities

as a workman in the business of our line, I

have no do doubt that a generous public, and
c.speeiiuh wf old cuxtoiiirrs, will gladly afford
li i in a patronage which must be to the mutual
interests ot' boidi.

TUGS. R. J. AVRES,
Lianville. Kv.

XOTIC

I WOULD state to my friends in this
and the punlic srenerallv, that I

have removed to my lare and commodious
Store-roo- adjoining Messrs. Welsh & .Met

calfe, where have a very Lare tock ot

FINE WATCHES,

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
FANCY GOODS, SPECTACLES

GUNS, PISTOLS, SEWING
MACHINES. &c,

All of which I will sell at Greatly Reduced
1'iiees. as I aiu bouml to have moncv.

GEO. SHAU1', "Jr.,
Successor to T. 11. J. Ajres.

AT MY time will be devoted al

ii J.J."""most exclusively to the RE-

PAIRING and adjust rx'G of Fine
Watches, ot all kinds. ENGRAVING done
on short notice, and all at fair reasonable rates.

GEO. SHARP, Jr.
Danville, feb R, 'CI tf

LIST OF LETTEES, remaining in the
e at Lianville, Ky., on the 1st of

February, lchJl.

Anderson, J X Lock, Wilson G
Adams, Alexander McConley .M iss Malscnia
liradley, Loring 2 McCormack, W C

Ilurtoti, S P McCaleb, Johnny B

llrown. T B Marshall, Jinnie (col d)
Kerry, Thos M McColister, George
Cruise. Mrs Iielile Mclntyre, D

Campbell, .las McDowell, W W
Canon, Jno II .Milhen, Eldrege
Cumins, W F Mcintosh, Geo J
Cook, Mrs Aforanda Norton, Thos
Carter, R G Xoland, Wm
Carroll, Patr'k-Duula- Rubarts, Geo W

G R Roche, Walter C

Deeds, H 2 Roberson, Will A

Douglass, T R Richi'T. Clias
Ileninion, A Ii Reynolds, Isaac
Ennis, Jno Revnerson, Bingamene
1'ogarty, Jno 2 Uo'hy, S M

Finn, Patrii k Rowe, Miss Kate
Green, Hanson liousey. Macager
Green, M iss Puttie Sadler, Thos
Green, Miss A 2 Smith, Michael
Hoaglund, Jas R Salter, Michael
Iluinble, .Mrs Li..ie Stewart, G X

Humphreys, Clias Scott, Miss Sallie
Jludspeth, R J Tin ker, C .M 2

Harris, Mrs 15 G Thompson, Wm
Jenkins, T Tincucr, & English
Jones, Vardcman Todd, J M

Jones, G F Talbolt, R C

Knight, Mi, Sarah & Varble, George 2

Moilie Wlntincr Miss Elizabeth
Knight, .Miss Maryan Wright, Miss Diau
Kiriley, V E 75

calling for letters in the above
pst will please say ''udrertisedi'

W. R. UREAR, P. M.
feb 8, '61, Iff

&c! &c! fcc!
Etc! iiltc! Jiltc!
Vncl Wo Jortli!
US'f received and for sale low for the need--

f Jut, at 11 1 X D E L B U V E K S .

jan 2.1, '01

! 'v a 'jt i : m i : .n rr
Of the condition of the

WW ffilAXCS CO,,

On the 1st day of January, A. U., 18(11, made
to the Auditor of the State of Kentucky,

to tlie Statute of that State.

Name and Location. The name of. this
Company is the Jl'.me Intiir.inec Coji'"Iiii, ill-c- oi

poraied in ISaj, and lorated in the city of
New York.

CAPITAL 0XE MILLION DOLLARS.
The Capital ot the said Company ac-

tually paid up in cash is $1, 0(10,000 00
Surplus on the 1st January, 18(11, l!o2,418 02

Total unit Capital and Surplus, $1,32,418 02

ASSETS.
A int Cadi in Continental ii k, N'.Y. $2.",307 90

" " in hands of Avjenls, and
in course of transmission, (lulancc 00,408 18

" I'ninciimhered Ileal estate, Xo.
4 Wall street, C3,3J5 47

" I'nited Slates Treasury notes,
inaket value, 103,393 50

" Missouri Slate Bonds C per cent- -

market value, 14,000 00
" X. Carolina lionds, 0 per cent,

market nine, 7,8.10 00
" Tennessee llouds, 6 per cent,

.market value, 14,800 00
" Iirookliu City Water Bonds, 6

per cent, intirket value, 10,2: 0 00
" hank Slocks, market value, 7h,s; 5 00
" Loans on lionds and Morhritpcs

being first lieu of record on
Ileal Kstate, worth

at least si, 807,200 rale of in-

terest, 7 percent. 0H0, C02 03
Loans on Stocks and Bonds,
payable on demand, the market
value of securities pledged,
$1117,879 50, 144,600 00

" Due for premiums on policies
issued at Olliee, 3,130 18

" Bills receivable for premiums
on Inland Xaviation risks, ie. 09

11 All other propertv, 5.500 00
Interest actually due and unpaid, 27,703 57

o $1. 495.4-1- 84

LIABILITIES.
Amt of Losses adjusted, aiid due

and unpaid, Xone.
t( Losses incurred and in process

of adjustment, 9fi,5S9 01
" of Losses reported on which no

aetion has been taken, 8,104 75
" CI linis for losses resisted by thj

Company, 8.25S 06
" Dividends declared and due and

n a pan!, Xone.
" I)i vidends either cash or scrip

declined but not yet due, X'one.
" Money borrowed, Xone.
" all other existing claims against

the Company, Xone.

Total amoun'. of Losses, Claims and
Liabilities, $112,991 82

The greatest amount insured on any one risk
is $30,1)00, hut will not as a general rule ex-

ceed 10,000.
The Company has no general rule as to the

amount allowed to be insured in any city, town
village or blo.-k- being governed in this matter
in eaeh case, by the general character of build-

ings, width of streets, facilities! for putting out
tires, ie.

An attested copy of the Charter or Act of
Incorporation accompanied tlie last annual
stale uicut.

State op Xew York,
City and County of Neie 'ork7

Cuaklks J. .YIautin, President, find J.
MiiJOK Smith, Secretary, of the Jlusni Insu-
rance (Company, Ijein severally duly s orn, de-

pose ami say, and each for himself says, that
the foregoing is a true, full and correct state-
ment ol ilie affairs of the said Corporation,
i.fid that they are thj. ahove described oliiiers
thereof.

(Signed) CHARLES J. MARTI X, Vs.
(Signed) J. .MILTON SMITH, Sec'i.
Suljsrrilied and sw orn before me, this 25th

day of January, A. U., lol. Witness my
hand and utlicial seal,

J. H. WASniH'TIN',
L. S. Salary J'ublic.

Knnir all men by these presents, That the
Home Inscuance Company, of the c ty of Xew
Vol k, do hereby authori.e any and all agents
thiit sniil Company has, or m ty hereafter have
or appoint, in tlie Slate ot KliNTUCKV, for
and on behalf of said Company, to accept anil
acknowledge service of all process, whether
mesne or final, in any action or proceeding
against said Company in any of the Courts of
said State. And it is hereby admitted, and
agreed, that said service of the process afore-

said, shall he taken and held to be valid and
sufficient m that behalf, the same as if served
n poll said Company according to the laws and
practice of said State, or any other State; and
all claims or right of error by reason of the
ni.niuer ot sucn service, is Hereby expressly
waived and relinquished.

Witness our hand and seal of the
L. S. Company, this 2rth day of January,

"Tsigiied) CHARLES J. MARTIN", Pre,.
(gned) J. .MILTON SMITH, Secy.

Auditor's Office, Ky.. "I

Frankfort, January 1, 1801.
I hereby Certify that the foregoing is a true

eopy of the original on file in this olliee.
In witness whereof, I have hereto

f , set my hand and affixed my ollic ial
) seal, the day and year above written,

w- - GRANT UUEEN, Auditor.
feb 8, 'Gl 2t

NOTICE.
Suliscribers, Building Committee ofTHE 2nd l'reshy teriau Church, iu Danville,

Ky., desire to solicit proposals for

Brick. Stone and Carpenter's Work,
to he done during the coming Spring and Sum-

mer, upon a house to be erected tor the use of
said congregation; and also for a bill of Lum-

ber necessary for said building. .

The committee reserve to themselves the
right of selecting among the propositions wliich
may he otl'cred, or of refusing to accept any if
in their judgement it maybe proper to do so.

fuller information, apply to the un-

dersigned or any member of the Building Com-

mittee.
O. EEATTV.
G. V. WELSH.
J. A. JACOHS.
WM. A. DOVVXTOX.

and others.
feb 1. '01, tf

J. 31. THOMAS,
SADDLE & IURXESS 3IA&ER,

MAIfl STREET,
(One Door from 11". C. Lucas' Comer,)

DANVILLE, KY.

r 1 TIIE undersigned
respectfully ;m- - C 1 - '. A

n ounces to he nub- - rH-.-t--

lie that, hiivinji nur- -

shop of Mr. S. F.? iPJX
veil to the house Mr'lately occupied by ""C
Mr. A. S. McCnoiiTY, will he pleased to re-

ceive a share of the patronage, of those desi-
ring anything in the line ot harness and Sad-
dlery.

I intend to keep on hand a good stock of
work iu my line, made in the H-s-t style of Xo
1 materials, and will sell at reduced prices for
Cash or Barter.

RyPrompt attention to repairing.
S. F. MAtiriRE will continue in his em-

ployment, and will be glad to see his old friends
and patrons.

J. JI. THOMAS.
Danville, feb 1, '61 tf

Jacobs' Aluminum Pens.
rpilK undersigned has been appointed by the
JL Manulacturer sole ayent for Jaeobs' Alum-
inum Fens for Boyle county. The Fens are
warranted stricly Samples can
he had gratis on application to

W. B. EDELEX.
fib 1, '01, .It

"S. " t v t y
'COSTA ITS"

VERMIN EXTERMINATORS,

'ONLY INFALLIBLE REM EDI S KNOWS.

Destroys Instantly

EVEKY FORM AXD SPECIES OF

VERMIN!
Those preparations- (unlike all others,) are

'Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the human family,"
''Hats come out of their holes to die."

10 ve auk and mote established in Xew York
City.

L'fcrl tii the City Post Office.

Csed by the City Prisons and Station Housas.

Vied by City Steamers, Ships, &e.

Used by the City Hospitals, Alms-IIouse- &c.

Urd by the City IIotels-'Astor'-- Nicholas.

Used by the Hoarding Houses, &c., ic. -

Ued by more than 50,000 Private Families.

BgSff irlutt the People, Press and Dealers say.

HEXHY E,. C03TAR. All the summer'
I lisive bct.-- tiouh!Lt witii li ouches and Mice.
I was actually ahamcd of the house, tor the
Roaches were everywhere. I purchased a box
ot your Exterminator and tried it, and ii.4 one
week there was not a Uoach or Mouse in the
house.

John B. Givkns, No. 94 Elm Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with ver-
min, need be so no longer, if they use ,Coa-tau- s

' Exterminators. W'e have used it to our
sat isf ict ion, an 1 if a box cost $j, we would
have it. W'e had tried poisons, but they effect-
ed nothing; but Costahs article knocks the
breath out of tlie Hats, Mice, and Hed-But-

quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country. Medina (O.y
(Jitzeiic.

TvI0E,E GRAIN nid provisions are
annually iu Grant County by vermin,

than would pay for tons of this Hat and Insect
Killer. Lancaster, ( Wis.) Herald.

EEIJRYFv. COSTAR-Vo-nr EMerm--.,-to-

is received, used, and pi out-mce- a
success. We used a box !' ii and (he wny the
Hats and Mice aroi our prctni:--- "raised
Ned" that uiht w a ;ui;:..u to sleepers.
Since then not a Rat ur n ,u.-- e !ia been heard
iu kitchen or cellar.- Aiajrcj.r 1"u) Tones,

I HAVE EEEX SELLING-Vo- ur Ex- -
terminator lor lie last year, and have found it
a sure shot every time, 1 have not known it to
tail in a single instance.

Gkorok Uosk, Druggist, Cardington, 0.

WE AEE SELLING Your preparations
rapidly. herever they have been called,
Hats, Miee, Roaches, ami Vermin disappear im- -

mediately. ,

EcKiai & Stoupfe, Druggist, New Windsor, M 1.

To Destroy-- To -- Rats, Roaches,
Destroy-T- o Moles, &c.

Destroy-T- o ed-l)ugs,

Destroy-T- o -- Moths, Fleas, Ants, Sic.

Destroy -- Mosquitoes,
To Destroy-T- o -- Insects in Plants and Foivl.,

Destroy-T- o -- Insects in Animals, 4c, 4c,
Destroy Every form and species if

Vermin.

USE ONLY
"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c. Extermi-

nator.
"Costar's" Red-bug- - Exterminator.
"Costar's" Electric Powder for Insects,

&c.
Is 25, oOc. and S1,00 Boxes, Bottles

and Flasks. S3 and 5 Sizes roa
Plantations, Ships, Boats,

Hotels, &c.

VSFSoIi! Every where It
All Wholesale Druggists in large

cities.
All Relail Druggists Grocers

Store-keeper- s, etc. in all Country Vil-

lages and Towns.

Wholesale Agents in New York City.
Shiclfelin Brothers & Harral, Risley& Kitch-

en.Co.
B. A. FaIinestook,Hull Bush, Gale & Robin-

son.& Co.
A. B. & D. Sands & Co. II. Ward, Close & Co.
Wheeler & Hart. McKifson & Robbins.
Hegaman k Co. D. S. Barnes k Co.

Hall, Ruckel k Co. F. G. Wells k Co

Thomas & Fuller. Lazelle, Marsh k Gard-

ner.P. D. Orvis.
Fenfold, Parker & Mo-

wer.
Hall, Dixon 4 Co.
Tripp k Co.

Dudley & Stafford. Conrad Fox.
AXD OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Pyott Sons, f Kobt. Shoemaker Co.
B. A. Falinestock & Co. French, Richards & Co.

AXD OTHERS.

New Orleans,
Memphis,
Nashville,
Louisville,
St. Louis,

AXD

All the Principal Cities and Towns in the

SOUTHERN STATES.

AT

DANYILLE KY.

SOLD BY

II. HVIITTOs"
And by Druggists, Grocers and Re-

tailers generally, in City and Cou-
ntry.

ECouxtry Dealers can order as
above.
Or address orders direct or if Trices,
Teriii.s, eve., is desired 5T.-eii- for Cir-

cular to Dealers to

HENHY It. COSTAIt.
Principal Depot No. 51 Jiroadway

Opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel,
Xew Yohk. .

feb 8, '01, 2 in

BUTTElt
highest market brire will be pui4 is.THE for Butter and Egsrs at

SlIIXDELBOWEX'S.

1

K

If


